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rilenilOhipo Of sisters and Brothers:

The next clan Of -friendships consists of

those formed between brotbOlSfavorable art.
In this relation meet many dl,

bonsfor carrying sympathy toa great height,
when the blinding effect of early familiarity
and the palling effect of routine are pre-
vented or neunallzed. The organic affini-
ties and heritage derived from their com-

tenon parenta,ge, with the memories
laid hopesthey have in common, are,
of themselves, endearing bonds. Then there
am differences enough in the boy and the
girl to givetheir communion contrasts and
zest.

' 'Unless they art frigid, selfish, or ab-

sorbed in counter directions, orare the sub-
jectsofsome unfortunate incongruity, a rich
friendship spontaneously arises between a
brothertnd a sister who advance to maturity

in the same dwelling. A. gift ed woman, the

authorof "Counterparts" and "Charles Au-
chester,"who, devouredby the risme of her

own genius, died too young, has written,
somewhat extravagantly, "0 blessed sym-
lathyof sisterhood with brotherhood! sur-
passing all other friendship,leavening with
angel-solicitude the purest love of earth. No
lotership like that of the brotherandthesis=UT.however passionate their spirits, when
SW truly love."

marcosus, in the classic fable, had a lovely
sister, to whom he was most fondly attached.
They were the images and mirrors of each
other. It was only when death had snatched
her from his side, that, pining under hie be-
reavement, wandering by fountains and
sivers,'he caught glimpses of his own reflec-
tion- and, mistaking the illusory show for
his lost'companion, fell inlove with himself,
and languished away till rejoined with her
in the pale world of Hades. Hardly any
picture in literature is more famous than that

of the friendship of Orestes and Electra.
What divine beauty; what tragic pathos,
what immortal, truth, are in it! And the
friendship of Antigone and Polynices is simi-
lar. With the Greeks this relation was un-
derthe speciaiprotectionofApolloandDiana,
the ditinebrother and sister, whose physical
representatives were the sun and moon,
Iptdgenia, priestess in Tauris, in her distress

, for her brother, prays to the goddessfor pity
asul help:—

For thou, Diana, lov'st thy gentle brother,
Beyond what earth and heaven can offer thee,
And don, with quietyearning, ever turn
Thy virgin face to hiseternal light.

A. striking example of this relation, sus-
tainedwith great fulness and warmth, was
given by Saint Benedict and Saint Scholas-
tics in the Sixth century. In the ecclesiastic
legends connected with the canonization of
this brother and sister, it is narrated that
they were accustomed to meet, at a place

intermediate between their retreats on Mount
°wino and at Plombariola, and to spend
the night together in spiritual conversation
and communion on the joys of heaven.
Three days after their last interview, Scho-
lastics died in her solitude. Benedict, rapt
in contemplation on his mount at that mo-
ment, is said to have seen the soul of his
sister ascend to heaven in the shape of a
dove. He immediately sent for her body.
and had it laid, with tender and solemn cere-
monies, in the tomb which he had previously
prepared for hibself.

The friendship of Tasso and his sister Cor-
nelia has often been the theme of painting
and of song.. When, escaping from Ferrara,
lacerated, irritated, matincholy, the poor
half-mad poet tied from his persecutors, he
thought he would test the affection of his
varly playmate and friend, whom he had not
seen for many a weary year. Disguising
himself as a shepherd, he presented himself
before her in her home at Sorrento. He.,
drowse piteous a picture of her brother'sr
misfortunes and condition that she
Stinted. As soon as she recovered,
he made himself known; and Tor-
quato and Cornelia, with a swift revival of
their old affection, were locked in a tender
embrace, as has. been described by Mrs.
Hernans in a poem of extreme beauty and
power of feeling. The peaceful retreat, the
gloriglorious scenery, the gentlenursing, restoredous

to, health and cheerfulness. Alas that'
he would not stay, but, rushed away to his
fate!

The beautiful and chivalrous Margaret
of Navarre was a pattern of enthusiastic
devotion to her brother, Francis I. When
Charles V. carried him prisoner to Madrid,
and ~he was dyine there, she went to him
through every peril, and, by her nursing, re-
stored him. She then formed a friendship
with the sister of Charles, and induced her
secretly to espouse Francis, thus securing .
his deliverance by his imperial brother-in-
`law. The enduring monuments of' art with
which Francis embellished his kingdom were
her inspiration. At a distance from him in
Ids last illness, "she went every day and sat
down on a stone in the middle of the road to
catch the first glimpse of a messenger afar
off. And she said: `Ah! whoever shall come
to announce the recovery of the king, my
brother, though he be tired,jaded, soiled,
qiabevelled, I will kiss him and embrace him
as though hewerethe finest gentlemanin the
kingdom.' " Hearing of his death, she soon
followed him. It is painful toknow that the
love of Francis to her (was not a
tithe of hers to him. lie loved her, but

'treated her with a great deal of the feudal
tyranny which belonged to the age. She de-
served from him boundless tenderness and
generosity.

Sir Philip and Mary Sidney shared the
same studies and labors, and were endeared
even more by similarity of soul than by:their.
common parentage. Together they trans-

lated the Psalms. The name and dedication
which the brother gave to his principal work
are an imperishable shrine of his affection
for his sister—The Counteu of Pembroke's
Arcadia. Spenser refers to her as. "most
resembling in shape and spirit her brother
derg'."She wrote a beautiful elegy on his
death at Zutphen:

"Great loss to all that ever did him sec;
Great loss to all, butgreatest loss tome.

The renowned experimental philosopher,
Robert Boyle, and his sister, Catherine, the"
very accomplished arid famous countess of
Ranelagh, were a noted pair of friends.
Bishop Burnet has drawnfor us a delightful
picture of them. He says: "They were
pleasant in their lives, and in their, deaths
they were not divided; for, as he lived with
her above forty years, so he did not outlive
her a week. The countess "lived the long-
est on the most public scene, and made the
greatest figure in 'all the revolutions of these
kingdoms for above fifty yearsof any woman
of that age." bhe laid out her time, her lute-,
rest and her estate, with the greatest zeal and
success, in doing good to others, without re-
gard to sects or relations. "When any party
was down, she had credit and zeal enough toserve them; and she employed these

•so effectually that, in• the next turn,
she hadn new stock of credit, which she laid
out wholly in that labor of love in-which she I
spent her life. And though some particularepiriions might shut her up in a dividedcora-Icrounlon, ,yet,her Eitul was never of a party.: I13be 'divided her ebarities and friendships
both, her esteem as we,ll as her bounty, with
the truest regard to merit and her own obli-
gations, without any difference made upon
the, account of opinion. lobe had, with a
vast reach of knowledge and apprehension,
an universal affability and easiness of access,
an humility that descended to the meanest
persons ,and 'Concerns, an kindness
and TeaditiCSB to advise those who had no oc-,

, fox.' any farther assistance from her.
, And with afi those and many other excel-leutM.~

quallties,she. bad • the deepest sense of
on,. and the most eonstant turning of her

thOnghts and discourses that way', that has

UETAULL DAY GOODS:
appreciation of her worth, and his atfec-
donate Sense of indebtedness to her, find
manyknemorable utterances. Depicting her
influence'on him, he thanks Clod, and says :

been, perhaps, in our age. Such a sister,
became such a brothof;and it was bat suits-

-.hie to both their Characters, that they shad
hays improved the relation under which they

ivere`borla to the more exalted an endearing

.040 trillif—L"
Deo of the Most distinguished in the lang

roll ofeminent astronomers are a brother and
•a sister.--Sir William and Caroline Herschel.
The story of their united labors—how, for
thousands of nights, side by side they sat
and watched and calculatedand 'wrote, ona
sweeping the telescopic heavens, thn..other
assisting, and noting. down the resilluit ,
how, with ono spirit and one in-
terest,they grew old together and
illustrious together ; their several achieve-
ments, both at home and in observatories on
strange shores to which they voyaged, .
always associated; with what affectionate
care she trained the favorite nephew, who
was to burnish into still more effulgent
brightnessthe star-linked name of Herschel,
—the story of all this is full of attractiveness,
and forms one of the warm and poetic epi-
eodes in the high, cold annals of science.

The union of JohnAikin and his sister Le-
titia—afterwards Mrs.. Barbauld,,—in life,
tastes, labors, was uncommonly close and
complete. The narrative of it—so warm,
substantial, and healthy was it
leaven a pleasing and. invigorating
influence on the sympathies of
those who read it. They composed
together several of their excellent and most
useful'literary works. While Mrs. Barbauld.
was tarrying at Genova,her brother addresied
a letterin verse to her:
Yet one dearwish still-struggles in my brea st, •
And paints one darling Object unpossessed.
Howmany years have whirled their rapid course
Since we, sole streamlets from one honored

source, •
In fond affection as in blood, allied,
HMI) wanderedidevions from each other's side—
Allowed to catch alone some transient view, '
Scarce king enough to think the vision true!
-010 then, while yet some zest of life remains;

' le tran.a•nortant can meal the beating veins;
While sweet remembrancekeeps herwontedseat,
And fancy still retains somegenial heat;
When evening bids each busy task be o'er—,
Once let us meet again, topart nd more!
That evening came. In the village of Stoke
Newington,. they. spent the last twenty. years
of their lives, in that close neighborhood
which admitted of the daily, almost hourly,
interchanges ofmind and heart.

There was a friendship. 'of great strength
between Ekathe and 'his sister Cornelia.' She
was only a, Year younger than her brother,—
his companion in plays, lessons, and trials,
bound to him by the closest ties andkinnu-
merableassociations. While she was yet in
the cradle, he prepared dollsand amusements
for her, and was very jealous of all who
came betWeen them. They grew up in such
union, that, as he afterwards said, they might
have been taken for twins. The sternness of
their father drove them into a more
confiding sympathy. When he had become
a young man, and was accustomed to make
frequent excursions, he says, "I was again
drawntowards home, and that by a magnet
which attracted me strongly at all times : it
was my sister." Cornelia had superior en-
dowments of mind, great force and truth of
character; but she keenly felt her want of
beauty—"a want richly compensated by the
Unbounded confidence and love borne to her
by all her female friends." And yet Gothe
says, "When my connection with Gretchen
was torn asunder, my sister consoled me the
more warmly, because she felt the secret
satisfaction ofhaving got rid of a rival; and
I, too, could not but feel a great pleasure
when she did me the justice to assure me
that I was the only one who truly loved,
understood, and esteemed -her." At twenty-
three,Cornelia was married to one of Gathe's
intimate friends,—Schlossler;lland, in four
years, she died: ,

In one ofher brother's frequent allusions to
her, this staiking trait is recorded: "Her eyes
were not the fined 1 have ever seen, but the'
deepest, behind which you expected the
most meaning; and when they expressed any
affection, any love,. their glance was without
its equal." In his autobiography, written'
long, long after her death, he says, "As I
lost this beloved, incomprehensible being but
too early, I felt inducement enough to picture
her excellence to myself; and so 'there arose
within me the conception of a poetic whole,
in which it might havebeen possible toexhibit
her individuality: no other form could be
thought of for it than that of the Richard-
sonian romance. But the tumult of the
world called me away from'this beautiful and
pious design, as it has from so many others;
and nothing now remains for me but tocall
upfor a moment, that blessed spirit, as if 'by_
the aid ofa magic mirror."

Arelation of a more absorbing character
than the foregoing existed between Jacobi
and his sister Lena. ""For along series of
years," Steffens writes, "she lived one life
with her brother, even ennobling and exalt-
ing him by her presence. She took part in
all his studies, all his controversies; and
changed the still self-communion of the
lonely man into a long conversation." There
are man* accounts; given by contempora-
ries, of her minute carefulness for him, and
unwearied devotion to him. Some make
thepicture a little' comical, from the excess
of coddling; but all agree as to the unfailing
and affectionate sincerity of their attachment.

There was an uncommon friendship be-
tween Chateaubriand and his youngest sister,
Ladle „•• girl of extreme beauty, genius,
spirit ty and melancholy. He says of
those years, "I grew up with my sister Lu-
cile: our friendship constituted the whole of
our lives."—"Her thoughts were all senti-
ments."—"Her elegance, sweetness; imagi-
naiveness and impassioned sensibility, pre-
sented a ponxbination of Greek and German
genius."4--"Our principal recreation con-
sisted in, walking, side by side, on
the great -Mill: in spring, 'on a carpet
of primroses; in,',' autumn, on beds ,of
withered foliage; in winter, on a covering of
snow. Young like the primroses, sad like
the dry leaves, and pure as the 'new-fallen
snow, there was a harmony between our
recreations and ourselves." Lucile first per-
suaded her brother to write. Afterwards he
says, "we undertook works in common; we
passed days in mutual consultation—in com-
municating to each other what we had done,
and what we purposed to do." The lamenta-
tion he breathed over her grave, when she
died, is OnO•of the most affecting passages in
his long autobiography.

ikust and Charlotte Schleiermacher were
'a choice and ever-faithful pair of friends.
The published life and letters of the great
preacherrevealthe full beauty andimportance
of this relation. Their correspondence is
filled equally, with the manifestations of
varied intelligende and of congenial feeling. ,
Sharing.alltheir eiperience inaffectionatein-
tercourse, or in fall andCordial letters,they ap-
pearedthus to find their pleasures heightened,
their per cleared,theirtrials alleviated.
To this noble divine,so celebrated for his
profound scholarship,his'enthusiastie piety,
his, exalted sensibility, and his heroic aims,
Charlotte was knit by affinities ofcharacter
and life, even more closely than by those of
blood and name.

The souls and experiences of William and.
Dorothy ,Wordsworth were' interwought
with singular felicity and entireness: Read-
ers will long trace the signals of this friend-
ship in his works—the record of it in his ne-,
phew's memoir ofblin—with pleased surprise,
and dwell on its lessons with thoughtful
gratitude. Dorothy, not quite twoyears
lounger than William, was gifted like him,
fraught with a Similar temper of patient ten-.
derness, and boUnd up with him izethe same
bundle cif life. How thormighly she lived in
him is hetrayed,,with a wive simplicity
altogether charming, in her published no
of the tour they made in Scotland. is

The blessing of my lateryears
Was with me when a boy.

She gave meeyes, shegave me ears,
And humble cares and.delleate fears--
A heart, thefountain ofmeet tears—

And love, and thoug4t, and joy. •

They took acottage at Grasmere, Where they
lived by themselves untilWilliam's marriage;
nor were they parted then.

This plot of orchard-ground is opts;
My trees they are, my alster'silowers.

'ObienColeridge was in Germcmy,"'he wrote
to them along letter in hexameters, in which
were these lines:—
William, myhead- and my heart 1 dear William

and dear Dorothea I
You have all in each other but T. am lonely, and

want you%
At another time, the saina, man, so
beloved by them both, *rites to
a common friend in the following
strain: "Wordsworth and his exquisite Sister
are with me. She is awoman, indeed—in-
mind, I mean, and in heart. In every mo-
tion' her innocent soul outbeams so brightly
thatwho saw her would say, .`,Guilt is a thing
impossible with her.' Her information is va-
rious; her eye, watchful in minutest observa-
tions ofAature; and her taste, ,a,perfect elec-
trometer." Referring to the period' of his
opening manhood, and the sanguine • hopes
kindled by the dawn'Ofthe FrenchRevolution

I Wordsworth says:•

"When mry day brought with, it some new
sense,

Of exquisite regard for common things,
And all the earth Wlll3 budding with these gifts
Of more refined humanity, thu breath,
Dear sister. was a kind ofgentler aping,
That went before mg steps.b
She lived with him indoors and outgf doors.
She weaned him from the imbittering brawl
of nolitics, and warded away the sourness
aria despair .which,, at onetitae,_ seriously
threatened to possess him. Inthe "Prelude"
he makes this touching acknowledgment:

• Then it was,
Thanks to the bounteous Giver of au good
That the beloved sister, in whose sight
Those days were passed, . . .

Maintained for me a saving intercourse
With my true self.

Daily, for so•many years, they went "step-
ping westward" in company. His eldest
,daughter—his most darling child,
whose radiant apparition he imagined
had come for him as hewas dying,, and cried,
"Is that Dora ?"—bore the dearsister's name.
Several of henpoemswere printed with hie.
In addition to the well-known poem, "To
My Sister," the "Descriptive Sketches" and
"An Evening Walk" were addressed to her.
And numerous incidental tributes woven into
'his chief works, will, better than any magic
spice or nard, perfume her memory,andkeep
it fresh as long as his . own has name and
breath to live among men.

"Mine eyes did ne'er
Fix on a lovely object, nor my mind •

Takepleasure in the midst of happy thoughts,
But either she, whom now I have, who now
Divides with me that loved abode, was there,
•Or notfar off.' Where'or myfootsteps turned,
Hervoice was like a hidden bird that sang,

The thOught of her was like a flask oClight,
Or an unseen companionship, a breath.
Or fragrance independent of thewind.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

SPECIALTIES. .

• - IN

LADIES' FINE FURS.
NOW OPEN.

Thti choicest selection we have ever offered. consistinil
of
FINERUSSIAN SABLE.

• HUDSONABLE.BAY-seesLE.
EASTERN AMERICAN SABLE.

ROYAL ERMINE AND CHINCHILLA.
• FD'l7, SIBERIAN SeEIItREL.

ASTRAOAN. GRAY. CRIMEAN.
Besides many oth... arieties.

, REAL AI3TRACAN CLOAKS,
ARCTIC SEAL CLOAKS,.

FINE SABLE CLOAKS.
And other largeFur Garments.

I. W. PROCTOR &

920 CHESTNUT Street.
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SPECIAL FOR HOLIDAY SALES.,

TO 11TAII_,ERS
OF

Laces, Embroideries, Linens, White
Goods, HandVa.

AND

LACE ARTICLES,
SUCH AS

SETS. . COLLARS, SLEEVES:
LINEN.LACE EMI3`D., HEMSTITCHED AND PLAIN

LIDRES., ETC..
In great variety. Iniong which will be found a large u
'Hutment of Goode suitablefor

Holiday Gifts.

RITTER & FERRIS,
Nei - 36' South -Eleventh Street,
Will offer for onemonththeir larg° and, desirable stock
so above at GOLD PRICES FOR CURRENCY. eqUiVie
lent to a REDUCTION OF 80 PER CENT. ' de4.lBt

DIDN GOODS.

• 4

NO SA
LINEN ‘STORE

828 Arch Street.

LINENS DOWN !

IMMENSE REDUCTION !-

Entire Linen Stock Selling Off
Below Jobbers' Prices.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
LINEN MOM, 1011111 AM) RETAIL DIRER,

S2S Arch Street.
dean w

3.103.- CHESTNUT STREET

E. IL NEEDLES & 00.
Will be prepared to offerfor

—HOLIDAY. PRESENTS •

0
Splendid anentinente of,

LACEASeLvwntisHAYDRLRCITIEFS,
VEI4I3ROIDERIES. dre.,

At Prices to' Inoue Saks.
• Theipatoelsd '

H, House-Furnishing ,Dri'Goods
willbe offered at the lowest rates,

Eleienth. and Chestnut streets;
GIRARD ROW.

koictakfitAzoilkiiMiticiletexibuil

OPECIALTIBS
IN

Ladies' Fine Cloaks,

NOW OPEN.
THE HANDSOMEST STOCK WE HAVE EVER El.
}EDITED, COMP USING GARMENTS IN THEMOST
DESIRABLE MATERIALS, AND OP THE MOST
FASHIONABLE COLORS.' IN GREAT VARIETY
AND WHICH WE WILL SELL AT

POPULAR PRICES.
J. W. Proctor & Co.,

920 offparzwr &feet.

SPECIALTIES
• • - 1N

Rich Black Dress Silks.
We have lastreceived a Caseof

FINE LYONS SILKS,
Purchseed under advantageous circumstance, of quay
ties varying from

$4 ILO $5 509
To which we respectfully Ink the attention of Ludlam,
These goods will be Oldfor less than they would coatte
import.

J, W. Proctor &

820 CHESTNTP Street.

PRESS -MAKING} DEPARTMENT, •
All the Favorite Colorsin •

PLAIIi CORDED POPLINS,
REPS. EPINGLINES,

VELOURS BUSSE
And other Rich Fabrics for

WALKING SUITS.
Which wewill ea by the yard, or make to order.

• LADIES DRESSES,
MADE INTWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

A large variety of
LADIES' WALKING SUITS.

- -

• At all times reidrolodo to puton.
, . •

J. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnutotreet...

ock-ta th amroO •

FTLER, WEAVER & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
• nowm sum, OpgiOnori.

WATEX"44. Ili.radii

SPECIAL REDUCTION.
Gry.o.

916 Chestnut Street,

GOODS land SHAWLS the vices of his rich DRESS
and witha view of reducing the stock

before January lot. Purchasers will do well to call, as
the Goode are all superior in quality, and will be sold
much lees than cost.

Now is the time to buy a REAL INDIA SHAWLor.
-SCARFfor a Christmas Gift. The prices are lower, and
they will be sold at prices that cannot fail to give satisfac
Hon.

GEORGE FRYER,
• 916 Chestnut Street.

dell tf •

omtvgasulatvg;4Drariq

h. M NEEDLES & 00.;
W. CORM ILIUM AN CHEW,

Save opened a large lot of very superior

Table Pamasks ••

Which the? Offer at $1 ZS and $1 SO Per Yard. ".
There arefrom forced vales by the Im.

porteritind will be found superior in quality
and style to the same class of goods tonally .

sold in auction.
Also, a vm ebesp log of Linen MEET •-

INGS redhead s 2from to SR alh andfrom !9 90
to 111 60 ver yard.

Also, 40and 45 !nett, Pillow Linen reduced
from glto Ife, and from $1 to 8710.

Also, a lot ofall Linen idu l,O it reduced
from 80c. toAlia

arall.ll3 .1.1114,1,8 13. HO lan

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICHEY,SHA.RP&CO.,

727

CHESTNUT STREET.

ten tf rp

Blankets at Reduce,d Prices._
wentcribersarenowpiepared to offer the lardedu
sotobe found to the city of

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS,
All Wool and extra widths. forbed familyusa.

ALSO.
CLUB AND CRADLE BLANKETS.

And a full line of

MEDIUMBLANKETS,
For Hotel',Public Distitsdions. etc.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison;
110UMFURNISHING DRY GOODS.

No. 'lOOB Ches c i utStreet.
Witt

CHEAP LINEN GOODS..
Sheppard, Van Harlingen Sr. Arrison,

No.looB Oheataut Street,
Are now receiving from the recent

AUCTION SALES,
SOME VERY CTIEAP LOTS OF

BerneleySheetingejewels,Huokabaoki
• and Other Linen Goode,

To which they invite the attention ofbnyere.lAß BEING
NEARER TO OLD PRICES than anything they have
been able to oiler. „

deilOt '

RICH LACE CURTAINS
AT

AUCTION RICESI

The.rubecribere have Jot received. from thelate

AUCTION BALES IN NEW YOBS.

800 PAIRS

FRENCH •LAl',l • CURTAINS,
From the lowest to the Wiled goat % some of the

RICHEST MADE.
lam).

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

Embroidered\Muslin Curtains,

Jacquardand ,

Muslin Draperies,

Vestibule Curtains, , ~,,,,,

In Great Variety.

Sieppard, Van Harlingen Si Allison;
1008 Chestnut Street.

de7-10t

1867.- CHRISTMAS 1867.
LA* t

• l'4o.
N.LA

Fourth and Arch.
HAVE REDUCED SOME FINE• GOODS FOB CHRIST-

MAS PRESENTS.
Expensive Shawlx.

• Cashmere 'Robes.
DeLaines and Chintzes.

Lowfrieee duringthe Holidays..
atilb4ll wstl

CLOTHS.
Ourentire stock of CLOTEO3 has been reduced much

below the marketvalue,in order to dose out beforestock

PERKING,
140, 9 1101711/ MATO STRIMV

elawFrn ,

SPECIA.L NOTICE.
We are preparedte %noel I

Purchasers of Fine Furniture,
BOTH IN

STYLE AND PRICE.

GEOJNENKELVJACY&CO;
CABINETDIAILIER•

18thand Chestnut Streets.

MUEI3I:4ES FINO
lag

Exurrstvati,411sMitAaO
&du deriselbizniento

CUAIITOVIVOAMARI4GM. J• HEN E 149• ILAIDV CO.,
mlsts-tfrp§ TSIETEEHTB AND . 611223TNUT.

Special Card.

FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN SUIT'S
OF ROOMS. CARPETED AND IMMO:MD Ail
CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.

GEO. 3. lIMNIKELS,LACY As CO.,
Quaker melon.

GY:IIYY:A;I~IIY:S.,eI~tk:= 9Y2pY _i iI):Ah• :li,

PrDie Telneten arianxits in

der gardien Made fertlg tsnr ,Aneicbt,
Teppich and Gardinen einboorillen.
GEO.I. HENKEL% LACY & 009

IVleubel rabrittan
Thirteenth and Chestnuts Philadelphia.

AVIB IMPORTANT:
. •, .

BEAUX MEUBLES, •

- . pour•Ealons et Chambres a Coacher.
Arranges pour Exposition dans Apparterntsta dint&in

, Converts de Tarts.

GEO. 3. HENKEL%LACY & CO.,
EBENIBTES,

te264frp4 CHESTNUT STREET. as Coinde Ma

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HOE Until) THEM

Furniture and UpholsteryWarerooms
TO •

No. 1435CHESTNUT&met.
PIANOS.

COMPLETE VICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSMON, 1867.---Chiok-
ering'i Pianos Triumphant having re-
ceived from the Emperor "The Legion
of Honor," being the highest Prize
awarded at the Exposition, and in adts-
- The First Grand Goid Medal of
Merit from the International Juries.-

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

WEBER PIANO !
loggi Ogee

MIMS we INIVIVAILT ACIAMBGethe
Best Piano-Forteeelkenethetured

Jr. CHAMBERS,
No. 810 Arch Street,

OtID AN PRESENTS.
PO TE LACE LLDlikb.

• THPOINREA TEDLACLACEECOLLARS and SETS.

REAL V AL. 13DEFS. from $ 50.
REVD. MOM., Bargatm.
GElsl s' HIRFS„ very cheap.
'PALENCi ERNE SE now design".
1,2u0REAL CLUNY COLLARS *ISO eta.

650 tieuouEmbroidered Beta, from 76 cent". about half
the coat of importation. och.l2ml

FOB BRILLIANCY,AIiiLITY ,
They are amid lo the tlolutervatorles

of Music of New Work and Brooklyn,
andby the leading seboolsin the coup-
try. A toll and varied assortment con-
stantly on hand. •

J.A. GETZIP., C ESTNIIT STREET.
dialen ALSO,NEW PATENT TREMOLO ORGANS..

ShontogerCo. Organs said Melodeon'', with the
gelepiXent tremolo." selte totb itre

DRY GOODS FOR THEHOLYDAYK— PLAID ALL-
wool Poplinsreduced from $J 25 tosl 50.

Pine French Merinoes reduced from $1 75 to $1 12;4.
Floe e11.%eel Gelatine reduced from 81.25 to 75c.
Irish Poplins in choice shades.
Bilk Poplins in variety. •
_Plain Statile for "Friends." •

' Figured Poplins; a large assortment Black Al-
pacas and Alpaca Poplins, a specialty, at STOKES &

WC.OI), 702 • eh etreet.

OLOVIIII MG.

ONE PRICE ON.Vir.

1 ,ONG AND SQU ARE BROCHE SHAWLSFOE BALE
-Ls at leas thano recent Auction male prices. --

Black en Centres
SeaHetOpen Centres

liW.ok Filled Centres.
• Scarlet Filled Centres

Black Tbibet Shawls
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL 41 CO.,
- 92 South Secondstreet.

JONES'
Cold Established

EDWIN. HALL 4 CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
would invite theattention of the Ladies to theirstock

of Cloths for Backs and Circulars.
Real Velvet Cloths, finest quality.
BeautifulSrof Purples.
fleantifui 8 ades of Browns.
Beautiful 13 ades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchilla end Frosted Beaver Cloths. &c.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &Go

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE KITE.

AMERICAN AND SWISS
.wAilscHEs

AND `,

MCOVIENEENTS:.
JOHN M. HARPER,

No.' 308 Chestnut Streit, 241 Froor.
The attention of the trade is also called to invoices of

LADY'S GOLDWATCHES closing out at redhced-prices.
drairorpe I

For style.durability. and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular sttention pod

to customer work. and a -perfect t guarantee
gaged -

d
0r.3-th Mimi

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TA!LOR,

S. E. cor. of Seventh and Chestnut Ste.
LARGE STOUR OF CHOICE

`Sterling Silverware Manufactory,
414 1j043175TSTREET.

GEORG•E' S H ARP,
Patentee of the Ball and Cube patterns, manufactures
every deseription of fine 'STERLING BILVPRWARIL
and offers for sale, wholesaleand retail; a choice assort
mint ofrich and beautiful foods of new lOW at last
pricer

J. M. SHARP.' A. ROBERTS,
sel74lm not

OVER6OATINCie
WINTER, PANTALCIONINGS.

REDITUED PRICJESgory.
rviiiWi NW], &Co

NENV:OI.-f-ASTI.N.qB,
LEWIS LAD()M US & CO.,

Diamond Dealers and Joselers,

No.. BQ2 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of purchaser" to their large

stock of
, .

Gents' and Ladies' Watnhesi
Jturtreceived, of thefinest European, makers. Independent
Quarter Second, and Self-winding; in Gold and Silver
Cases. Also, American Watches of all asses.

Maul/WA Seta, Mg, Studs, Mugs, Coral.Malachite.
Garnetand Etruscan Sets, in great variety,

Solid Silverware or all kinds, including a „large aasort-
' merit intitabio far Bridal Prmente

er'l3 ThiI'ROVED

NEW ROMAN. PHOTOGRAPHS
.NEVO PF!,:101Y1pS;

From Milan aw Florence.

NEW. ROGERS' GROt7P,,

"TII.VgCIIOOL EX AmiNATION."

Looking Glassee in every variety.'

'Thr 1igi1,...g;'i8ARL...4: :.:;...:4;..-.ii:-. 11.0X.1i,PATENT LOW STEAM

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
iron virmIMPO ANDMITILATIND Wrni run

'EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEM AND WATER DEATuitt00.

341111E8 P. 4/000 de CO.,
iq6 41 0. frOVRTII Street.

sendroi

Sle 013C'EPTO Wit STREET,

ALLAD s NGII a'lt BI~EIUP
e&1w• 8 southNineteeiatb street.

, gicaIs,LiVEBTOOL GROUND SALT Ai% IL a OROS% WILL RETURN IBM& BOROPII

• , N4aph.mt,spap.4odfor Id" by WO .W.l sad Moue hieLessons by,Ootobtaltb. 1867. Addregli
• • nfieaiioo litrage ' sell4t

, ,

TILE; USIA—
Views of Adenfrill porter on ,the

Purchn6e.
The following letter wits written. by Vico-Admire

Tortec
UNITED STATES NiVAL&tanner,

• ANNAPOLIS, Md.November°, 16117, - '
Sin: St. Thomas, the principal ofthe Vir,eln Wands,

holds the moat prominent. position in the )Vest Indies
asa naval and_commerMal station. It is situated in
latitude 18 deg. V in.IL, longitude 65 deg. 2(i in. W.,
and lies right in the track of all vessels from Europe,Brazil, East Indiee, and the Pacific Ocean bound to
theWen India Islateldor to.the 'UnitedStates. It is
the point where ellvessels' touchfor supplies, when
needed. corning fromany of the above stations. It is
a central point from which any or all of the WestIndia Islands can be assailed, while itIs impervious to
attack from landingparties, and on be fortified toany extent. ,

Nothing can be morebeautiful than the town and
baY °rat. ThOmee, pa Been from the sea, or from the
great summit that overlooke them.

The bay, at the head of which lies the town of St.
Thomas, is alinostcircular, ',the, entrance being bya

' --dal by two heavy forte which, althoughle at present resisting tile heavy ordinance
can be so strengthened and protected thatpower could ever hope to •take it. ...ornas isa small Gibraltar of, itself , and,could

, act attacked by a navel force There would be no
possibility of landing troops there, as the Island is
surroundedhy reefs and breakers;, and every point
neat which a vessel or boat could approach is anatu-
re' fortification, and only requires guns, with little
labor expended on fortieed works.

It is true that theisland was captured by the Britian
in 1807,whileander the charge:et the Beulah Governor
Von Sehottett, but therevite not a shot fired' or 'any
effort made to defend the place. This is the only in-
Rance where the,leland has over been in the hands of
a foreign enemy, and theBritish.would have held it to
this day, instead , offor seven years, could they have
done, owithout difficulties.,
-There fano harbor in the united States better fitted

than flit . Thomas for a naval station. Itsharbor and
that of San Juan, and the bathers formed by Water
Island: would containaltthe -vessels of the largeEt
'wry in the world, where they would be protected at
all time frnM,bad weather, and be- secure agidnat an
enemy

Gregorie Channel,ball a idle tothe west ofthe her-
. barof lit. Thames.is, it anything , a better harbor

than St. Thomas, and Lance...dble to any enemy if
properly fortified... Ne epenirs vessel can enter these
harbors, for their entrances are so narrow that they
can be completely obstructed, by heavy chatne, against
which itio'ship wouldventure toran with a nuMber of
fifteen-inch guns tiring on her.

The barber of St John, eight miles to the east ef
'Bt. Thomas, is 1100better honor than at: arrafotte, '
and has alma advantages not possessed by the latter.
Itis Capable ofbeing thoroughly defended with cannon
and chains, and In all these harborp; forts of single
gunscan be built upfrom height toheight in such a
winner that theplunging shot Woulddestroy any yes-
eel rash enough to approach within range-

If itevenshould be intended to make a great naval
depot in the West Indies, St. Thomas offers all the
advantages and facilities for making dry docks,
coal Oorus, and arsenals, all _under complete pro-
tection.

Great KrimBey tea natural dock itself,with a depth
of four and ahalf fathoms, and an entrance three hun-
dredfeet inwidth. It would only require filling up
across the mouth, and to be Pumped out, to make a
line basin for the large* sized ships.

Thenatural resources of the bland of St. Thomas
arenot great, radars. it may be in minerals yet midis
covered.

In chief.value is asa naval station, and a great com-
'lnertial point. Its email size is in its favor, becatese
St can't subsist an army of any kind, and an enemy
could not land anywhere without the reach of gnus.
The whole arcs of the island is only forty-five square
miles, the surface rugged and elevated, and almost
devoid of trees, which. having been cat downunspar-
ingly, have lain thebland OPen to the sun, slidcaused
el scarcity in the supply ofwater.

This deficiency is, however, sulied by tanks which
are kept ailed at all sermons by the rains. No doubt
watercould be obtained by sinking artesian wens. as
at INOte. Alfe.-treverar apMip_flosing out of
the rocks.

Thedistingulehed characteristics of St. Thomas are
ste advantages as a place of trade, a fact evincedby
the great number and large exteut of the merchants'
Istores. the immense piles of merchandise they con-
tain. and the "amber of vessels of all nations which
are lying in the harbor.
- It is the great centre of all tbe steam lien that run
through the West Indies' and toEurope. and is the
stowing place of-oar United instead:net° Brazil. No
stronger proof of eta being" centralpoint than this
circumstance is needed. A steamer comes in daily,
and: inSt. Thomas more than IMP other place in the
'West Indies can we know what is going ou In the
world. •

Nothing canbe more delightful than the society of
Bt. Thomas. Ilospitable toa fault, allstrangers, par-
ticularly Americans. receive, the greatest idudness
and attention. These homitalltiesare an ascale COED.
miensurate with the wealth and importance of the in-
.habitante.

There are few more beautiful prospects than the
splendid panoramic view from theblithe*,point in the
island, where the whole. town. and bay of St. Thecae
arespread out like a map at your feet,and whence yes-
reels at seaam be seen approaching at a distance of
thirty mile. This is in fact the best look-out in the
West Indies. Nearly all vessels run for theAmpule
plumage in =nine the West /Mlles, and cannot pan
withoutbe seen from St. Thomas.

The following-named islands are inplain sight from
Bt. Their= in all weather: The verdant bland of
Santa Cruz, and the large Island of Porto Rico; also
the .irmumerable small islands of the Virgin group,
which make it an enchanting place to,cruise in.

The trade wind blows throughout the year over the
'hills and bay of St. Thomas, although it is rather hot'
in the town in midsummer. The summit Is covered
with handsome cottagee, where those of the inhab-
itant!s who can afford it retire for comfort and fresh

The tropical shrubs which abound in thk. island are
especially beautiful, giganticcactus and aloe grorring
in all the wild freedom of unchecked nature, and
everything else luxuriating in the most fantastic con-

- formations, forming a scene of much' novelty mid
beauty;to a stranger. ,There is no place where a stranger enjoys himself
more than at St. Thomas; and if the 'eland was the
property of the United States. it would become a
popular mead: The inhabitants have traded with as
so long..that.their habits assimilate with ours. They
are republican in theft institutions, and would not
have to change their 'actual form of government in
coming into the Union. Although in fact belonging,

o a monarchy, their system is republican.
All the officers or the island, except the Governor

andpne or two others, are appointed by the home
government. It may be well to mention that the in-
habitants .are meetly colored.but they are extremely
well educated. Nearly all the clerks in the stores are
cofored.

The follouing • I consider the advantages of a naval
station in the West Indies:

The great difficulty .we have in maintaining, a fleet
- of anysize inthe West Indies is the want of astation

of onrown •

Were we to have a war with an European power the
rule adopted towards us during therebellion would,
nodoubt; again beenforced with the same vigor, and
we would have to contend, onthemost unequal terms,
with apowerful antagonist having his naval depot

" close atliand, and who could also: in case of damage
in a fight, go Into a port provided with means ofre-
pair, while in a similar case, we ehould be obliged to
go.North.

Any,one can see the disadvantage a government
would laboruoder that had to withdraw a fleet-from
before a placefor the went of provisions and coal,and

. there is hardly any place in the- West Indies where a
vessel, in time ,

of war, could lie in r4i thlirr iosea and
transferstores toanother vessel, Inc onwar-
likeoperations a depot is necessary, and ere wehave
the pick of all the West India islands. Theexpense
of going from the West Indies to one of our ports
would bea tremendous item. Lowly nothing of losing
theservice of avessel at a time when she would, very
likely. be most wanted.
If this government do not desire to go to anyex-

pense, end only- wish the place as a coat depot, there
• will be nofurther outlay.

'We in fact acquire a stattonalready established.
time of war it 'wouldnot be easy to blockade St.

Thomas by, anyforce. No vesselp would be able to
Be withing.unshot, nor could they -anchor anywhere in
-front of the port close enough to prevent a steamer,
or any number of them, from going in and out at
aught. Thereare nointricate channels through which
a vessel of ours would have to work her way ofa dark
aught, butshe couldrunright direct for herport with
nothing tostop her.

St ..Thomaii, although not the best harbor in the
'West Indicais certainly the most important, the
proof ofwhich is in the number of vessels teat go
there for repairs and stores; and it is, for the majority

•,aofvessel. themeet easily reached.
_ There're so many good points in the harbor of St.

r Thomas, SanJuan, and behind Water Island. Untie
. bedifficult to decide which• would be the best
Vintonwhich to establish a depot.

The,barber of S. Thomas itself is well provided
withall the conveniences of wharves, buildings and
coal that wmild answer temporarily for naval
purposes. Every provision is made for the coaling of
large steamers, and in no part 'of the West Indies can

' a vessel be coaled so rapidly as at St. Thomas.
This:is not the ease with most of the harbors in the

'West India 'elands. Cuba. Port Rico and one or two
' • ,of the.English islands, are the only places where

harbors exist.
St. Thomas has hitherto been consid4ed one of the

Pafeet ports of refuge, against thohe dreadful burgh
canes, width, however, ereso erratic in their course,
that one island and then another feels the effects of
their fury.

tit. Thomas has been less visited by hurricanes than
other West. India Islande, and the harbor of San Juan
is the resort of vessels during the hurricane months
asa place of refuge.

San Juan, R. Thomas, and behind, Water leland,
• rimy almost be considered one harbor: for neither of

'them are much further apart than Jersey City and
East River, and are all much safer.

. There is some doubt about the health of St.
'Thomas, from the fait that on two occasions there
have been fearful epidemics on the island. This,
however. has been entirely owing to the absence of
all precautions against two introduction of dieease.
Ohio, from all parts of the world seek that -Dort.
:Reamerscome and go, bringing invalids from infect-
ed ports, and the sick are landed at the hotels in.
St. Thomaswithout a question being asked as to
what is the matterwith them or where they caine

•

The great quantity, of Ilinglish coal landed there of
late years has ale° oducedsickness, for,the want of
coal sheds over it; and the evaporation 6f the same
in that hot climate,..it is said, causes disease. This

• would not happen with American coal,
OA 40 titelett.litapPier, tat. Thaw lQ m WOW' to

OF 'ST. THOMAS. any of the other Islands, and With proper quaraittineiregulations would be conshihred quite a salubrious
place.. 1 know that Americans and ,Enropeans,

seek it in winter; and there, or at the little Island
of SantaCruz, are soon restored to health.

. The outlying islands of the Virgin group are all val-
uable, in various Nina, andcapable of cultivation. San
Juan snd St Thomas both produce sugar cane, al-
though the great commercial position of St. Thomas
and the other more easy means of tasking moneynave
caused all kinds of agricultural pursuits to he
neglected. The people have always been ourfriends.
During the rebellion, whenall the ports of the French
and British West India islands Wero 'closed against ue
St. Thomas furnished our -Vessels with supplie3 of all
kinds, gave ns information, andturned the cold shoal-.
der to therebel cruisers. They offered the latter nnt.
1['chides for preying upon ourcommerce.

The United States can Woe direct telegraphic coni
=intention with.St. Thomas. Wires could be laid
from the Capes of Floridaacross the shoal water which
extends, with sottili interruption, (of:not very', deep
water,) ne far as Tutit's Island. and thence (Wait to
St. Thomas. The distancewould be somewhat.greater
than to Cuba, but, comparatively speaking, it would
not be an expensive line, as there would be so, mach
shoal water. . .

In fine, I think St. Thomas ht_the-keystone to' the
arch.of the West Indies. It commandsthemall. It is
of.morolinvortance to us than tp pny one else. and if
Europe was at leisure, and its attention not distracted
by Its own complications, we would not be allowed to
get'tbe island on any!terms. The chances are that
we maynot get it yet. The people of St. Thomas may
prefet their present independent position to beingmixed up with our difficulties.

Respectfully, &c., DANIS% D. Powrzn,.
• Vice Admiral.

I fore mooted atVallao,•pritgr lgf lor water. having lootcomaI of the eneka ,offneck; pie was to good order; nd
wonidbail fOr thin lotancleto alew hours. The reeort
that five mon wore lost overboard in the vicinity of Cape

is thought to be incorrect, as a letter from the cap.
tofu makes no mention of it.

• unm4:AUL atoTicono.
NOTICE.--THE DELAWARE' AND RARITANCanal' will be eland for navigation on the 20thinst., links@ sooner'stopped by ice.

....JOLIN G. STEVENS,
Terwrox, Dec12,1867.

Engineer and Superintend3,7oent.. dcl, NEW PIUBLICIATIONS.

Xibth CONGHESS.--NECOND BE9Bs[ON■

C04CL1381.0.A OF IiFSTERDAY'S FROOEEDINGS.

Senate.
On motionof Mr, Coanwrx, of O7:e,gon, the tiettate

took up the pending bin, introduced by Mr.Edmunds,
to raise the value of, legal Mader notes topew. Mr.
Corbett read a lengthy speech in opposition to the
bill, and closed by moving to refer it to the Committee
on Finance, together with.the bill heretofore intro-
duced by him to provide for the issue of gold notes to
take the place of legal tenders, and to facilitate the
resumption ofspecie payments.

The Senate then wd-nt into }Executive session, and
soon afterwards adjourned till Monday.

Rouse of Representative*.
Mr. WOODWAnD, of Pennsylvania, made a grief ar-

gument on the law of impeachment, arguing that the
"mWein&mor,." land. lln LILA. Constitution,

meantnot a violation of the law, but misconduct in
nitre, knowingly done to the prejudice of the public
or of individuals.

Mr. GARPUILD, of Ohio, inquired whether, if the
President were not defended by sonic law defining
what constituted a miedemeatior, he was not at tee
mercyof two-thirds of the Senate, Who might declare
him guilty of,misdemeanor in office without regard to
common law, or common sense/

Mr. Wormw.raro held that every officer of the gov-
ernment held his- office sabject to the inapeaching
power, and remarked that there was much more dan-
ger of corrupt officials remaininz. unlmpeached than
there WMs of men who hadbeenfaithful in office being
impeached. •

Ano committee was further addressed by Mr. ELAs
ofNew Ilampshire, in condemnationof the President's
course, and by Mr. Kzan, of Indiana, in advocacy of
an extension of the judiciary system of the United
States, rendered necessary by recent decisions. and
by the growth of admiralty cases, and•PartilmisrlY
favor ofthe establishmentofanother term ofthe United
States courts at NewAlbany, Indiana, for which he
had already introduced a bill, that has been referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

The Committee rose, and the Houce, at half-past
four, adjourned untilMonday.

Coal Statement.
The following is the amount ofcoal transported Over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, daring the
week ending.Thureday„Dee.. 12:

Tons.Cwt.
From St. 33,835 11

" Port .......... 8,542 12
" Pottsville..." 606 10

_

" Schuylkill Haven.... ............... 14,186 03
" Auburn . .......

.... ..... 2,628 18
" Port Clinton. . 9,890 02

Itanisburg an 4 Dauphin.. .. ..... 1,04009
Total Anthracite Coal for week. 61.226 05

ESlMminona Coal from Ilmrlebarg and •
Dan in for week..'........ ... . ......... 6,952 15

.

,' . Totaltl kinds for wee1t............ ' 71,119 00
Previously la year................. ...... 48,094 09

Total ....•'"...............119,273 09
To tame time last pear 46,443 19

Decrease .........
.... 70.8.39 10

THEDAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,DEOFIBEH 14,1867.
AlOMtitos

-roar; B. st. Ykas d co.: SNEERSu . • • _ Aucr
Nos. =2 and-284 MARKET street. corner of Sank.

LAittek PEREMPTORY • LIALE,WIP h'ItILNUII AND.
Or THERiIUROPEAN DRYt11)0DS,

' . 0 hIONDAYORNIG,
Dec. 16. itt 10'o'cock,willbe. dOld, byVint ..•.•1410UR,

MONHS' CREDPP. about 9001ots of. =MN 011,
man andBritish'Dry Good., embr ,asingai f aesotMeM
ofFyralgt Staplearticles, in Silks.Worsteds, Woolens.Linens and cx ttonL

Ni firmaidfor examination end eata/Ogliei
ready early onme of .ale.
LARGE- POSIITVE . ALE 40 FRENCH, SAXONY,

_ ITALIAN. AND RITISH DRY GOODS, dm.
NOTlGH—lnclnded Montsale on MONDAY,. Dim

will be foundin part the following,viz—
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces allwool Merinos. Cachemeres.Delalnes.
do. SaxonyPlaid.. Silk and Wool Popelines. Pekin.'
'do. Black and Colored Mohair, Alpacas, Coburg.

Reps.
do: Baratbeas. Empress Cloth, _Biarritz, Velotuff.,

SILKS AND VELVETS.
Pieces Black and Colored Gros Grains, Taffeta.. Gros

• du Rhin. ,
-do. all boiled •• Drop de • •Franbe, Poulede , Sole,

Cadrilles.
_

do. Lyons all silk Black and ColoredVelvet..
SHAWLS, dm,

Paris troche. Stella and Plaid Woolen Shawl..
Paris Brocho Hearts and Gent's Traveling Maud..

Nit.,TlCe. TO CLOAK TRADE.
Large invoice of Ladles* Paris Trimmed Cloth. Chin-

chilla. Tricot and. Beaver Cloaks, nacguos, &c. Also,splendid Bilk lined Velvet Cloaks for finest retail trade.
Z".4OTIOE 10 SADDLERY IeRDWARE DEAL/MS

. AND .11ARNE8 MAKERS. •
EOO anti unlined Bound Ecraey Blanket..

TRAVELING • BAu S. -

Large line ofgaits' and ladies' French Leather Travel-
ing Bags.

_
• FANCY OLCfAKINGiL..,

. Line rich Astrachan, Beaver and Fancy Cloakingf.
.

tl
!white Goods. Balmoral. and Hoop. _Skirts, Silk Tics.Umbrellas, Dress an'Oloak Trimmings and Or-

naments, Buttons, Gloves, L. C. and. Silk Liditte., Sue-
Penders, Shirt Fronts, At:
Limon PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, anon.BROlWEr AnNofialliN.lll, dos.,

Dee.. 17. r01d313,e.stAicipill. on FOUR
MONTHS" ,W.J•WIT. -eibOnt-1500 omitted Boots, Shoes,.Brogans. he...of city and Eastern mats ;wears,.
ofOalfor exandnatkatwith catalogue.nub onmorning

LARGE .PE4,Entrroirg SLIM OF BOOTS.040E8.BALMOR, dm. . •
NOTlCELtlnelruitol in our.Large Sale 'ofBoot*. -Am..ON TUESDAYMORNING.Dec, 17. will be found In Dart the. follow/nil fresh and ‘.

deeirable assortment. viz—
Men%-boys"and yentlisf, calf. denblesele;and halvedreg. boots' wee's. boy.' and youths" ltigi:d buff leather

boot.; men's fine 'grain long leg ea* lid':silo=boots; men's and boys' calf buff lea r Ono amt.plain • Congress_ boots and! Balmoral.; emen% ,andyouth.*super kip, buff and polished grain liar/ weft and
Leavy double sole brogans; ladies' finekid,, goat morocco
and enameled patent sewed buckle and plain Balmoral"and Congas.. gaiters; women's. misses',and , children ,.

calf'andbta feather y Babnerabi and lace boots i child/10iSne kid, eewed, cimede' lace boats; fancy sewed Bei-
morals And ankle lifer ladies' fine black. and .0010114
lasEng Pongees. and side lace gaiters; women's, Mimes'
and ebitdren,si goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
poctiq ladies". itne kid slippers; metallic overshoe. and
sandais ; .carzet slippers; 'comet and• enalnelkid• loather
traveling bag.. dm.

• -

rAItGE maim. SALE OF BRITISH..FRENCH.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We srinbold a large sale of Foreignand Domestic Dry
Goods,by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CRED/T. -

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Dec. 19.at 10 o'clock. embracing about 700 parkruses and

lots ofstaple and faddy artitiee.
_

-
N. o.—Catalogues ready and good. arranged for elimi-

nation early on-the morning ofsale. •
•

LARGE POSITIVE CLOSING SALE. OF 'CARPET-
'

.
• &v. • •

ON'FRID NAI3IY,MORNING.
Dec. 20 at 11. o'clock. willbesold bycatalogue. on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT. about 200 pieces of Ingrain, Vene-
tian. List, Hemp, Cottage and: Rag- Carpeting.. which
may be examined early on the morningof sale.

TheAmerican Sunday SchoolUnion
No. 1123CIIESTNUT STREET,

PHILIDEMEILI,
Has axkyle

usually largevaiiety_ofbeautifully printed,pro•
ely .ati!d•tiaTtdsoinsly-bound

NEW AND SUPERIOR BOOKS
SUIiARLE!FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Also, an extensive assortment of

BIBLES & DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.
in—Complete Catalogues of the Society's Publica-

tionsfurnished gratuitously.
de131.20 . •

• "GET THE BEST."--
VALUABLE 1300RS FOR THEYOUNG. •

AGNES WILBUR; or.A Danghters Influence. By
Miss C. M.Trowbridge. 3111ustrations 90

ARTHUR MERTi N; or,_ Sinning and Sorrowing. -

By Miss C. E. Kelly. 4 — 120
HEAVENWARP._-EARTHWARD. _(The*BOO Prize

volume.) By 14111 Harriet B. McKeever. 4 illus-
trations. . ...

.
......1•25

HELEN Naafiligtfilit; C;;;;Ditiesi rind
By Mrs.C. V. Barlow, 4 illustrations 120

110 M EVINEYARD (The)Sketchesof MissionWork.
By Miss CarolinekKelly. -8 illustrations.— ...,.. 80

LIFESCENES FRO THE FOU6 GOSPELS.- By
Rev. George Jones, M. A With a Map of Pales-
tine and 25 illustratieus. . 2 00

MISTAKES OF EDUCATED MEN., BiProf John
S. Hart, Senior Editor of 'The Sundau•Schoot
Titnee". . 50

ONE HUNDRED
00MeConaughy 3 illustrations

TILMA,N LORING; Cr, Ministeror Merchant By
Rev. J. K. Nutting. 3 illustrations—' .'

—.... 90
TOM MILLER; or. After Many Days. Hi Mrs. M. '
• E. RockwelL 4,Mustrations. .. .. ,120

Besides our own publications,we live more than SIX
HUNDRED varieties of the choicest and best Juvenile
Boots, carefully selected from the prvicipalpiblishing
airs

a D
this .amplva of 0111'alaTi vtica PUN

end Descriptive List of Books. moy be obtainedfreeon
application.

J. C. GARRIGUEB As CO..
no3o s 4t4 14o. 148 8. Fourth street.

GMT BOOKS FOR'/'HEnolsosys!
BUY THEM NOWAND GET rkte..M CHEAP.

• The largest and Most beautiful assortment is at T. B.
PETERSON At BROTHERS.- No. 1306

atreet, Philadelphia, Pa., at verylow prices.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS AND GIFT BOOKS OF ALL
kinds. The largest aesortment in this city, and for sate
at low prices. will be found at the Cheap Bookselling
and Publiahing House of

T. B. PETERSON di BROS.,
306 Chestnut street.•

ILLUSTRATED •WORKS! STANDARD WORKS!
Poeta, etc. The largest assortment of all kinds of

Books, to meet all ages, all tastes, and all pockets, will be
foundfor sale, Print.atPETERSON & BROS..

309 Chestnut street.
lICKENS'S WORKS! IRVING'S WORKS! GOOF-

ER'a NOVELS! WAVERLEY NOVELS ! BIBLES!
PRAYER BOOKS! ANNUALS! BRITISH CLASSICS!
BEI WEB'S NOVELS! LEVER'S WORKS, and miscel-

laneous books, etc.. etc., etc.
he largest assortment in this city, and the finestbind.

logs., for r ate atlow prices, will be sound at the "CHEAP
SELLING BOOK HOLSE" of

T. B. PETERSON BROTHERS,
• • 906 Chestnutstreet.

t All the NEWBOOKS are at PETERSON'S. 1.3.21
A T "THE CHEAP ROOK STORE."

461, JUSTRECEIVED.
A Freeh Supply of the -

MO STANDARD'POETS
31ilton, Moore,ltogere; BcottiTuiper, Llcrnans, Byron.

Ac., c.
• Selling below the usual coet of manfacturing50 cents
per volume. •

Ale°, daily receiving, a new assortment of 112.e 2 'Hooke, Sellingat 50 cents.
*1.50 Books Selling at 2.5 tents.

A SUPERB STOCK OF HOLIDAY • BOOKS,
In plain andfine bindings, at a greatreduction.

Call early and avoid the greatrush. Storeopen until 10
o'clock each evening. Holiday Catalogue ready in-afew
dare. JAMES S. CLAXTON, •

No. 1214 Chestnut street.
TUBT BEADY—BINGHAM'I3 LATIN GRAMMAR.

eJ New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Lmirilimuita.For the we of&Imola. With exercises and inaca
By William Biruthani.4ol4Bupssintaident of_the..Rina
ham school

The Publishers take plesarre in announcing to Teachen
and friends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a amid
examination of the same, and a comparison with otba
watts onthe same subject. Lades win be turnlshed
Teacher, andBupaintaultaits of &boobfor this purual
st low rates.

Price *1 60.
Fublisb. by '•E. H. BUTLER & CO.

• 137 SouthFourth
Phlladel

And for sale byBookseller" Reneralli. evil

0.111011:1E818S% ,84141113021.119 Its.

N.EW FRUIT.
Double and Single Crown, Mayer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
urrants, Citron, Oranges,-?runes,

Figs, Almonds, &c., &a.

ALBERT C. 'ROBERTS,
Met in Fine Gracis,

Corner Eleventh and' Vine Streets.

FRESH FRUITS.
FRESH RASPBE.RRIES,

,_FLX%TOMATOESinPEACHES Glaze and Oans.
For sale by

JAMES R. WEBSWALNUT and EIGHTH ntreets
Jaw

Al-rxive's .Moat
11AVING BEE.. in the market or nearly twenty years
can be safely..recommended. Don't be deceived by a
cheap article. Ask for AT3IORE'S. • de13.100

PRIME NEW JERSEY LEAF LARD, JUST RE,
ceiyed. and for sale by

E. C.KNIGHT & CO..
nol7 lm§. S. E. cor.Water and Chestnutstreets.

NT-,Ew CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER, .95 CENTS
i'l per pound, at COUSTY'S Eaet End Grocery,No. 118
South Second street

NEW CROP CURRANTS IN PRIME ORDER, 15LY/ITri East End Grocery.
No. 118 S ao ur air :O6 sigete?
NT,EW LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL-35 CENTS
/21 per pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store,

•No. 118 South Second street.
STEW CROP RAISINS—IN WIIOLE, HALF' AND
II quarter boxes, at low prices, at COUSTI"S East
End Grocery Store:No. DS South Secondstreet.

PURE SPICES. SWEET CIDER. COOKING WINES
andDrandies, at COUSTPS Diet End Grocery

Store, No. 118 SouthSecond etreet.
opolRINCEBgiALIKONDB.—yray CROP ITINCF.I3I3 PA

tetrebJireceived end for sale Dy AF.na. Arch t
ALIS:MM.& GRAPES.-100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.

in large clusters and of superior quality. !rosters
andfor sale by F, MULLIN, N,W. cornerEighth and
Arch streets.
IDADHNEI RAISINS I !—MO WHOLE, HALF AND
Vl+ quarterboxes of Double Crown Helaine, the best
fruit in the market, for eale by M. F. SPILLEN,N.W. cor.
Arch end Eighth etreete.

LJLDIEEIP TRIBINILINGS•

SPECCAL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR Ififfl,
Mrs, M. A. BINDER PEI CHESTNUTSTREET.

Importer of Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings in
Fringes. Seth Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps. Braids, Rlbons 4 GuipMe Hel ga. 6400190 Ttilandnisi Fine?
Jet Collarsan

Fast Edge Velvets. in choice shades.
z-ALSG

SlackValente. aII widtba, M low prise& -

Parisian Dress and Cloak-Makingin all itsDepartments.
Dresses made on 24 hours' notice. Wedding and Travel.

tog outfitsmade to order in the...moat elegantmannerand
aim&rata' as cannot fail to IdeSSO

Suits ofmourning at snoring nonce.-
Elegant Trimmed PaperPatterns for Ladles , and Ohl&

itrWo Dresses. ,
liets of Patterns for Merman= and Dimasmakers

Psiany ant by mail or mynato, all iartoof thi

Mner guttoass andligidame Demmot% charts for is%
4am FrAnttormnf Dreo&Outtlogtaught., ' • oeil‘tr

PFJEISONA.I.•

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
DELP dr,CO..

' . . 614 CHESTNUT STREET. •
Insert advertisements in the Beuxrui and newspapers

of the whole country, at the lowest rates of the pub.
m!Whonofku ths ly§

GLASS SHADES' GLASS SIIADESI—SUITABLE FOR
covering wax fruit and flowers. with scan ofall

sizes, (inside at B. H. SLEEPER do
Wholesale Glassware' Mouse,

de2414-- Nos. 723 and 724 Marketstreet.
. .

. .

J k'• '''Bi'm4.N.i 6 II ker. • reed an e.BakernonTemenaddoinenreliosAltonualdrteenth street,below Pine.
• French We

13renkfast 114:
ne4iae cmi n 'riPvade 1e'nl dl1

uensueploine, uv_'.ins

,i4NPos.v...agame,,,,B.Twetx.OLD EST FLED IFtAN OFFICE. .t3tiOor!ker o And km streets,
-N. a-Diiiilinitt kalemplegay Gina,

ft., po. i.... Le:UNZWIKANIX WWM&. INWSOI

ter NATIONAL EXIMANGE BANK.
' TheAifinal Flectienley IIclitiel_to."ElAlnk' Dec. 10. "a

Banking-home on l'UZ9uAYeth to will be held at the
14th January next,between thehours of IDA:. M. inde2

J. W. GILBOUMI.. dele,tu,thAtelaig ' . ';' . ' Cashier. '
CITX NATIONAL BANK.

rIfILADELPIA, December 'I, 1887.The Annual Election forDirectors will be held at theBanking Boone on WEDNEdDAY, the Bth day, of Jan-nary,BM; between the' hours of 10 o'clock A. id. analo'clock P. M. G. A.LEWIS,de74,,w,tjaBs ' Cashier.
•

amp. THIII COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK OFam," I'ENNSYLVANIA.
December 7,1887.The animal election for Directors of this Rank will ho

held at the Banking ;House, on WEDNESDAY,
January Bth, 1888;, between the hours of 10 A. sf„ and
2 P. hf. S. C. PALSIES,

del s to th flat§ ; Cashier.
GIitaItD,NATION.AI DANK.

tnitanr,calm, December 6, 1867.TheAnnual ',Meeting of the Stockholders for the elec.
Doti of Directors and other_porposes. will he held at theBraking Monet, on IVEI)NESDAY, the Bth day of Jan-uary, 1808, at 12o'clock M. The election will be held be-
tween the hours of le A. and 2 P. m.ded adit W. L. SULIAFFEIt, Cashier.
inapp. FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL

• BANK.
! Pitrranir'r•

,
11111,Deco sober 6,1887.

TheAnnnal Election for Directors of this Bang will be
held at tho Banking House. on WEDNESDA Y, the Bth
day of January next,between the hours of It o'clock A.M.
and 2 o'clock Y. M. W. RUSHTON Ja.ldeBtB.lgo (,ashler.

or NATIONAL BANK .OF THE. NORTHERN
Libertioe.

PHILADLLPHIA, Dec. 7, 1867.
The Annual Election for Directors of thls Bank will be

held at the Banking Howe on WEDNESDAY. the Bth
day of January next, between the bowaof 10 o'clock A.
Dd and 8 o'clock P. M.

W. GUMMED,
de7-eatit th t ia7l. Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE BROAD TOP SEMI-ANwir THRACITE COAL COMPANY, No. 228 WALNUT
Pirmargra.rms, Deaerober 1861.

' The Ahnnal Meeting of the Stookholdea of the above
Company will be held at their office. on Tuesday. De-
cember 17, 1887. at 11o'clock A. M., at which time Dl-rectorsmill be elected for the year ensuing.

JAMES APPLETON,de4,10,14,16 Secretary.

Mar, OFFICE OF uniz RELIANCE. INSURANCE&
CCMPANY OFFHII.ADELTBIA.O NO. 308WALENIIT•STREET.

•
_ P'ultonevenu,„ Nov. go, IBM

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of "The Roll.once Insurance Company of Philadelphia,"and the an.
nual election of thirteen (13) Directors, to serve for the
ensuing year, will be held at this office on MONDAY.
December 18,1687,at 12 o'clock M.

no27todelBl THOS. C. BILL;

DIVIDEND NOTIOEB.
OFFICE OF "THE RELIANCE INSURANCEkirCompany ofPhiladelphia." No. SUEI Walnut street.

Purr.ammanna. Dec. 2,1887.
The Board of Directors of ”The Reliance Insurance

Company of Philadelphia" have this day declared a
dividend of Four Per Cent. ontheir capital stock for the
Toast six months, payable to the stockholders, or' their
legal representatives on demand, free of take&

THOMAB C. BILL,
de4109

F

Secfctary.

tOli BALE*

"FOR SALE-0N FORTIETH, BELOW PINE
Street, West,Philadelphia—
A very desirable Cottage residence, replete with

every convenience. .
Statile, Coach•house and Green-house. Grounds hand-

somely laid out, with a profusion of fruit trees in full
bearing. Lot, 76 by 190 feet. The grounds adjoining, 76
feet front, can be had if desired., _

8 AIIiZIEL FIEL,nao,lm• No. 142 South front Street
FOR SALE—A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR

investment, consietiog of two threeotory , brick
Stores with dwelling!, andfive three.etory modern

brick dwelling!, built in the beet manner, and furnished
with every convenience, vitiate on ,the B. E. corner of
Fourth and Diamond streets. extending to-Orions street.'
Areall occupiedby good responsible tenants. J. Af. GUM-
bIEY & SON S, &A Walnut street •

1.48 ELEGANT IZESIDENCE.
ELEGANT RESIDENCE.

NO. 20) SPRUCE ST.
FOR SALE—TERMS EASY.

MAULE, BROTHER 4: CO.
de13,,•1n. . US South Street.

FACTORY-FOR BALE OR RENZ—A . LABOR
threeetory brick FactoryBuilding, having fronts on
three streets. Is built in the moat snbetantial man

tier,' nearly new' and in perfect order.' Lot 84 feet frontby
LW feet deep. Immediatepommel n given. For farth
e

er
partik. culars apply to J.id. GUMMEY & 60N8.608Walnut
'tr•

FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREESTORY
Dwelling, with threeltory back. buildings, No. 818
North Seventhstreet; has every modern conveni-

ence and improvement, and-is in perfect order. Imme-
diate possession. One half can remain on mortgage.
Apply toIX)PFUCE dc JORDAN, 433Walnut street. .

.112FOR SALE OR RENT—A HANDSOMEMODERN
Residence, bi feet front, built in the bait manner,
with every convenience, sad lot 125 feet deep to a 2,

feet wide street, situate on Summer street. near Logan
Square.. Is inperfect order. Immediatepossession given.
J. M. GUMMMEY & SONS, UM Walnut street.

Furl SALE:—NEW81DEACARDMUSA No. 15'23NorthTenth street. Very desirable. Prise moiler.
ate. Apply to JOSEPH WALTON,

dell6o No. 413 Walnut street.

TO SENT.
TO RENT.—A HANDSOME THREE-STORY

Dwelling, withall modern. improveinents. No. 2012
MtVernon street. Immediate poseeesion. Ale° a

Threestory Double Dwelling.B.E.corner Broad and Co-
lumbia avenue, suitable for reeidence or store. immedi-
ate possession. Apply to COPPUCK di JORDAN, No. 433
Walnut etrett. • . ..

rFOR =NT. FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
••••The ourstory brick Residences with ' three.rto
double back buildings; situate on "the northwest

corner of Twentieth and Arch streets; had parlor, dinint
room,.kitchen, outkitchen, library, 8 chambers,' 2 bath.
rooms, lwaterr closets, Atc.. &c. J. M. OUBUdEY & SONS.
508 Walnut street. •

ftOR, RENT—A HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED
Residence, with-parlor. dining-room, sitting-room,
kitchen, and six chambers: large yard, and every

convenience; situate on Race street, near Sixteenth. J.
GUMMEYk SONS, 608 Walnut street.

THIRD ETREET —FOB RENT, THE FOUR.story granite and brick Store Property, No. MI N.. h
Third street. Immediate possession. J. M. Ci •

MEY ds SONS. NAWalnut street.

inFOR RENT—FROM DECEMBERIST, A LABOR
new Store, on Delaware avenue, below Cbestnntit
APPI3 , to JOB. B. BUBBIER & CO.,

nob tf 108 South Delaware avenue.

riTO RENT.-TIIREE•STORy BRICK DWELLING
Douse, with back buildings, No. Ski South Twelfth
stied. Inquire at.617 Walnut street. d013,3t*

in.FOR RENT.—SECOND AND THIRD STORIES
of Store No, MO North third ascot, "opposite Eagle
Hotol.” dol4

TO BE LET.—GROUND FLOOR, AT PREMISES No.
16South Third street, 20feet hy '75, with side °dice in

the rear 20 by 51.' Possession given January'let. Apply
up noire. del-43101,4VA

To RRNT--AFOE LANGE SECOND-STORY ROOM
on Chestnut 'street (south side). between Third and

Fourth streets. Address B. A., this office. deL7-Bt.

TRENT—WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION THE
Second, third, fourth and fifth floors of very_e'llAiblePremises on Marketstreet. Apply to B. H. BLEEP it &

Cu., N0.722 Marketstreet. ' delta)

• COAL AND WOOD.

R. W. SHIELDS. r R. G. SOARLP.,.

SHIELDS & SCARLET!
COAL DPOT,ALERS'.DE

1246CALLOWIII4, STREET.
ORDERS BY MAIL ' WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

ATTENTION. del2.tlt a to-8m

LEWIS CONRAD,
COAL DEALER,

N. W. CORNER NINTH AND RASTER.
ALL THE FAVORITE - COALS CONSTANTLY: ON

HAND AND CAREFULLY PREPARED.
nol4th atuan

05 00_Awn $O3 "25.
GENUINE EAGLE VEIN and GREENWOOD NUT
and STOVE_, at Goal Devot, 407 North TWENTIETHSt.

F. W. & G.M. TAYLOR, Jr •
del-Em

PMoGARKY &Cite& AND WOOD ,
•

*WESTEND OfCHESTNUT STRLET BRIDGE,
AL• .BLACKSMITIVSO,P COAL,

no2Tan§ • III.CKORY, OAK AND PINE WOOD

SPLENDID STOVE C0AL..............: ...........S6

SUPRItI R L 671
nolB4m E. D. ASETON.I922 MARKET STREET.

DAVIS A HARVEY, AUCTIONERRa.
(Late with M. Thomas'dsSons). •

Store No. 421 WALNUT street. • -FiIIINITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.'
SALES AT • RESIDENCES , will receive Partial/hi

attention. • .SaleNo. 1811North Seventhstreet.
ELEGANT fUItNITURE, B.ANDSObIE BRUSSELS

AND INGRAIN CARPETS, Am.
• '. ON .MONDAY MORNING. _ '

At 10 o'clockby catalogue, at No. 1811 North Seventh
street.reet. above Montgomery avenue, the entire Furniture
ofa gentleman leaving the city. comprising—Elegant suit
Oiled Walnut and Terry ParlorFurniture, handsome en-
closed Cabinet Etagere. Splendid Centre Table, suit hand-
so me Oiled and Varnished Walnut Chamber Furniture.
superior dining room and Sitting room Furniture, Cottage
Suit, -marble tops ;'Regulator, superior Refrigerator,
handsemt Brussels Carpets, fine Ingrain and Brussels
StairCarpets, OilCloths, Kitchen Utensils, die., equal to
new. •

Sale No. 421 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR -FURNITURE, FINE-TONED ROSEWOOD

PIANO, LARGE AND. SUPERIOR SECRETARY
BOOKCASE, ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS.
FINE OIL GLOTTIS, &c. •

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, atthe unction store, a large assortment

of superior Furniture, fine toned Rosewood- seven octave
Piano, round content; large and superior oiled walnut
four-door Bookcase, with Secretary; fine Feather Bed.
and Bedding. fine Brussels, now Ingrain and Venetian
Carpets. OL Cloths, dro. • ,

Also, English Brussels Carpets of over 100 yards, suit-
able for a largeball._

Also, for account of whom it may_concern—MO shares
'Hardaway Bolt, ,bpike ,and Rivet ManufacturingCn., f
New York.'

s PHILIP FORD Auctioneer.
MoMMIMAN2 & 00.,/iitgOgegigHtrro

PHILIP ruRDN
iitai_lteri tft wit.

SALE OF 1500, CASES_ sq9,*,. EGIOES, BROGANS'
` BALMORALS.4ON MONDAY MORNING.

DeteMber 16, commencing at 10 o'clock,-vre udll mill by
catalogue, for cash.l6oo cams Men% Boys" and Youth%
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals,

Also, a euperior assortment of Women's, lasses',and
Children'swear.

To which the early attention of the trade is called.

OF 1600 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,MIIOOANS.ac.
. ON THURSDAY MORN/NCI.

December 10, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will eau be
catalogue, for cash. about 1600 cues Men's, Soya` ant
Youths'.Boots, Shoes. Brogans, Balmoral". 403._ _

Also; a desirable assortment of Women's, Minn" SDI
Children's wear.

To wlkich the early attention of the trade Iscalla&

BY HARR/TTCA& CAUO MVTNIHURE
N0.960 MARKET etreet, corner of BANKet.

Cash advanced on covalinnuentewithoutextra eharee
PEREMPTORY SALE OP 1000 LOTS DRY, GOODS

CLOTHING. HOSIERYVER,,&c.
ON MONDAY MORNHNG.

_

Dec. 16, at 10 o'clock. Also, Bleached. Bwn Goode.
Clothe and Caselmerea, Balmoral and .HoopSkirts, UM-
BreUse. Boots, Shoes, Cutlery, Notions, &c.

NOTICE TO AUCTION BUYERS.
'SPECIAL SALE 750 10T8STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goode. comprising the balance of Stock ofa Jobber
declining businct

ON TUESDAY 7410.11141N0.
Dec. VI. commencing at 10 o'clock.,
Particulars on Monday. -

T 13. SCOTT, JAB ,1
SCOTT'S ART GALLgIty, No. 1020CHESTNUT

street., .Phibsdelnida. •

A. D'HDYVETTER'S SIXTH OREAT ,sej.r. OF
MODERN PAINTINas.

It
13. SCOTT, Jr. is instructed by Mr. A. D./11.7yVETTER

ofAntwerp. to announce his Sixth Croat Bale f Modern
Paintings. and. (sat one this season, to take pl eat the
Art Gallery lute Chestnut street. on TIICRS Y and
FRIDAY EVENINQS. 19thand 90th theta. at TM 'cloak,
comprising spocimapprof the loading artists of the k _nab,
English, Flemish and Dusseldorf Schools.

Particulars hereafter.
.rrilEritple:Ria MONEY ESTABLItIvitIioNT, ti. il,
J.corner ofEU. and RAG'E streets.

Money advanced on Merationdlie .fienerallY—Watehes,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Oolirllverripand onall arts
clad of valne,forany le of time on.

WATCHERAND JE Y ATPRIVATE SALM
Fine Gold HuntingCsohDouble Bottom and o_,peaFace

nuguati.' American and hales Patent Lever watehati
Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open MiceLepine Watches;

Flue Gold Duplex sod other Watches; Fine Ruver,ab.

inif Ma and Or614FaCe English.
•

American androve-giwie'Pe, ntLever arid pine WatchsoLDquble Case

• &tattler and ether Watohea ; /Adair Falai jiliatonei,Diamond Breartpins : Finer..Rinasi Ear s. tub;
Ito. ;Fine Gold Cimino ;Momentous ;Bracelets; pimi

Breasqkm, Mater mulls i Folic* Caws. and Jewdry
..._I,`FOrlral.E.—A large and volutionFir eproof Chest.

imitablefor a Jeweler, cost ill MO.
• moo, several Lots in SouthCamden,Filthand Cbestnni
streets

-

!

By J, M. GUMMY lit IMO;ItER,

AMU IA1r '
-

•.

ALNUTI
AL Hold itiblelei Of

' ' '
__.:TBEAL ESTA • ElTaildrit9Hl7B ATTE.

P G
,

Or Elandb s o eachlrropglz issued separatelV,T;
. Pr' One thoussudeordeoliuDipned and elrorilatedi '
f`infUr tull dontiPtiOns of property to be 'sol&oo AVPartinList ofmiwirtrpentAined m ourBeal ,=MM
gisteAkrind'effer)rmate sale. •

'•
. - t

Prestos, advertisedDAlLY in all the daily Ism

(100_150ERT HALL AtICTION • R00_14.41 lOW 00-4/44.7,
t.. 1 lila elpet amlllll9.and 11l CLOVF4r. street. 4

Regularealoset Furniture MT/. WEDZigsDAY. Calidoorsales proittpuy atter do , to.

T. L "l'ufreanieffeta=ruik''

-;;6-31Catrirrik > c.t

VITANTED.—A PARTNER, EITHER a 411a,
T 1 agtivo, with pi, cash capital to bUY oat apto

_

b.
HAM tfiething Nome, deintr a profitable lain4l id
pilule" for laapidgeur, :_ poogem.r ig,re : bar tp .at.

FRECSBU OTHERFIRST-CLASS COALS ;
WEIMIT AIVANTOrAGUAcRANTEED.

noll-Smo 1&18 MARSEIr STREET.
R. PENROSE doCO., DEALERSIN' ;COAL, 1.411L Callowhillstreet. above Broad, Philadelphia.

Lehigh and SchuylkillCoal. of all sheen. prepared Oe,
preenlv forFamily Use. '
rir Ordenreceived at 1411 North EIGHTH Street, of

through thepost.office. . noB 21314
is. isasers BINE& . roses r. arrosory,
WEEeUNDERSGNED IfilrfTE ATTENTION TO

thir stock oI
Spring Mouptain. Lebo and Locust MountainCoal

which, with the preyaraifon Oven byus. wothinksomas
be exoeAnd by other Goat

streetce.OftiFraaklMpistltiste SatkifoNlin SozAthuMentn_ Prom &

Ixlo tf Arch street w ext. Eldhuvikitl.
Fr laith

p.aufao tF tuttUrer F"ElauklAill E oß ?FEANSTC.riIir
,aitifiktiart itsl Fourth

ealllns street,retleeZ,llll
r #Oll18luttigo Pat" oil

liti°l °Chord'N. rvwdzsAre.UPed and sitered to Clio an ent
Oftoot ItMOO*KUM "°‘

THOMAS BIRCH di—SON,-AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION =IiIt:HANTS,.

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107Sanirom street •

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

• BALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

mostreakonable terms.
bale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.

SALE OP A LARGE STOCK OP GOLD. JEWELRY,
FINE DIAMONDS, ELEGANT WATCHES, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING. _.

At. 10 o'clock. at the auction store, No. 1110 Cheetnn
street, will be sold—-
. In lots to suit ,purchasers, an-entire stock of Jewelry,
comprising—Bold seta in great variety, Gold Finger
Rings. Broches, Bracelets ,

Eardrops, Studs, Scarf .Pins.
Everpointed Pencils, Lockets, Chains, Sleeve Batten,
Scarf Rings, tc» ingreat quantities, . both Gold and
Plated.

Theattention of the trade Is called to the above sale.
Catalogues ready on Fr iday,
ELEGANT DIAMONDS AND GOLD WATCHES.
Belonging to the same stock, will be sold at lii o'cloek—
TheDiamonne and Watches comprising,

. Clusterand SolitaireDiamond Rings.
do. do. Pine. •

Pair fielitairelEar Rings. •
Eolld 18karatfull jewelled EngliehLever Watches.

do.• do. •do. do. • Stem Winders.
_Ladtee' do. Diamond Set and Enamelled Full Jewelled

Watches.
Ladies' solid 18karat Gold Chains, &c. .

Saleat No. 610,North Seventhstreet. -
HOUSEHOLD Ft:MN ITURE,..

.• ON THURSDAY MORNING
At 10o'clock at No. 610North Seventh street, will be

eold. the Furniture of a family declining housekeeping
comprietng—Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian Carp.eta,
ParlorFurniture, Bedsteads. Mistresses, Bees and Bed.
ding: Diningroom and Kitchen Furniture. &c.

Catalogues will be ready at 8 o'clock on the morning
of side. •

OE OCEAN
TO AftEWE. •

Rnlre TROY TOE DATE
Atlantic ........Bonthampton..New York. ....Nov. 27

.........................York—. Nev.27
Belalan • "'" "Liverpool..Portland • .Nov. WO
Fulton • Falmoutb..New Y0rk..........N0v.

...Southampton..New York. Nov. lo
Atalanta. London.. New York ....Nov.30
Tarifa ...........Liverpool.. New York Dec. 3
Uni0n........... Southampton....or Yetk.......... Dec. 3
Hrxla York.. .......Dec. 4
Cityof Britton. —.Liverpool-New York Dec. 4
Java. .. ~........Liverpool..805t0n..... .......... Dec. 7
Palmyra... - YorkDec. 7
Vista deParis. ..Brut...e. York Dec. 7
Chicago, • Liverpool-New Y0rk..........Dec. 10

TO DEPART.
Beds ....NewYork....verpool... ......Dec.
Minneeota New York-Liverpool.— ....... Doc. 18
China......... .. .

Boo•on-Llverpoill
... Dec. 18

Pioneer.... ......Philadelphia..W ilmingt.i...- 'ea 19
Morro Castle New Y0rk...1 I •
Ville de Paris New York—Havre Dec. 20
Juniata. rbiladelphta..N. 0. via Havana.. Dec. 21
Rising Star. .....New York..AsminwaU ..........Dec. 21
City of Boston....New —Dec. 21
.......NewVirginia... York..Liverpoot Dec. 21
Columbia . .. New York. :Glaegow. , 21
Mount Vernon...... New York. ,518.014 VireVruz..Dec. yl
Guiding Star New.York..Rio Jai1eir0.........Dec.23
Russia. . ........NewYork..Liverpool ....... ....Dec. 85
Coln Yolk. Havana—. —Dec. 2d
Helvetia—. —..New York..lAverpoo2.... Dec. 23
Umbria New York—Hamburg. Dec. 23
Atalanta New York..London, ...... .......Dec.
Stareand Strines.....Philad'a..Havana.............pec.

EA. BOVD9RD OF TRADE.
GEORGE L. MONTHLY COMMITTEE.
BAML E. STOKEB,

k,11,11 tlLI )I :DJ :it 01
—I:4 •:1 .e p:

BuN RISES, 734 ! 81:174 OEM 4 361 131611 WATilir., 316
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Arica, Mattbewa, 60 hours from Boston, with
rodeo to H Wilmot ea Co. Above Bombay- Hook; passed
four barks, two hero'brigs and two fuR rigged brigs, t.
all at anchors CLEAREDYESTERDAY.
Brig Herald, 'Wood. St Jago de Cuba, Geo W Bernadou

& Bro.
&lir Ellen nolgate, Golding, Newberh. NC. Lathbury,

Wickerebam dt Co.'
MEMORANDA.

Ship. Belvidere, Hower, from York 31st July. at
San krancheo 11thinst. •

Ship CarolusMagnus, Ashby, from New YorkBth June,
at San Francisco 9th inst.

Ship Granite State, Weeks, cleared at San Francisco
11thinst. for Cork

Steamer Cuba, Thakehart from New Orleans, Havana
and Key West, at Baltimore 12th.

Steamer Eagle, Greene, sailed from New York yester-
dayfor Havana.

Steamer United Kingdom (Br), Donaldson. cleated at
New York yesterday for Glasgow.

Steamer Pereira (Fr). Ducherme, cleared at New York
yesterday orHavre.

Bark Mary ELibby, Libby, hence..arrived'up at Port-
land on Tuesday evening.

Bark Chanticleer, Moore, from Cardiff WA Oct. for this
port,was spoken in 16111803 N, lon 72 50 W—no date

Bark Bertha,Rickman, from London for this port, an-
chored at Deal 27th nit.Bark Annie Augusta, &vie, hence at St Jago do Cuba

Brigt. •Dognaar ( Nor), Malik, sailed from Menials 14th
ult. for thisAport.Brig Gu emoTommassizto (Ital),Criscuolo, sailed from
Messina, nit. for this port.

Brigliamuol Welsh. Hoecker. ealledlrom St Jago 80th
ult. for Kingston, Ja.

BrittNellie Bowe. Leeman. hence;reinidned at Messina
ul_ •
rig Hershaft*Shepherd, Beaston, hence 11th Oct. for

Rotterdam, has arrived at BelLand, leaky.
Behr Wm L Springs,Willard, at Apalachicola 4thinst.

from New York.
Schr Thomas E French, Ward, hence at Norfolk 10th

instanischrst.Aid, Sethand Ann E Martin. 'Lloyd, hence at
Providence. Ilth inst.

Behr L Audenried, Crawford, hence at Pawtucket 11th
instant.

Schna Amanda M Flanagan, Collins, hence fdr Boston;
Hannibal.Cox, from New Bedfordfor this portend Cerro
Gordo, Hardy, trom Lauesville, Mass. for do, remained
at Newport 8 AMIlth hurt

Schr Hiawatha, Hawes, hence for Boston.it Holmes,
Hole 10thhut_

Solna B Reeve', Armstrong: John Lancaster, Wit
Walrus ; Black DiamondYoung: 111 G Chadwick; Cl
Morris ; S 'l' Wines, Hulse.. from Philadelphia. and John
Crocker' Sleeperfrom Vinalhaven for Philadelphia,were
at Newport 10th inst \ •

Behr Daniel Pierson, Pierson. hence atKey West 25th
ult.

Schr EL B Wales, Jackaway, at Jacksonville2d inst.
' from Charleston.

Behr Sophia Wilson, Nowell, cleared at Boston 11th
inst. for this port.

Schr Madeira(Br), Nugent. cleared at No York 12th
inst. for Bahia and Fernambuco.
'Sohn 31 at Westcott. Gaudy, hence for Lynn, and hi A

Mceahan, Hawes,tence for Boston, at Holmes` Hole 11th
instant

SewTJ 'Prafton. Tapley, hence for Portsmouth' and J
(PDonohue. Gilkey, hence for Bouton,ealled from HOlinee
Hole Btb inst.
ISchr Ann E Martin, Lloyd. hence at Providence, llth

instantSchr S L Crocker, Presbroy, hence for FallRiver.passed
up MountHope Bay 11th inst

Schr J B'lngraham, Dickerson, hence at Newort 11th
instant • ,

Behr American Eagle, Shaw, from Pawtucket for this
port,at Newport llth inst.

Schrs hen Hotta's!. hee Holmes'Roston, and Ralph
Souder,efor Eastport, at Hole leth inst.

Scbr AnnieMay, May, hence at (Boucester 7th inst.,
MARINE MISCELLANY.

Ship Live Oak, Coombe, f om Caine via Gibraltar and
Port Mahon,b reported by Atlantic Cable Ito have been
'wrecked at Valencia, Spain. .31:B 4.-0 registered 13£0
tOlal4, wasbuilt at Belfast, Me. ih IMig, from which port
she hailed, andrated AL

Ship Sipphirt. from Now York. at SanFrancisco 28d
nit. bad Leavy weather off Cape Horn, carried away

.thaintorallant yard, split Baits. plowfertvurd hatch.'house,Schr Martha, from an Eastern port for licilitiitt;colliAqif
PM 11th. off Cape Ann, witha Wean hailing from Rkric,
Vo_rt, &Ed both vessels sunk.

OilsAA,/ OtOYOIUI, fresa llceitee f9r Frsiegeto. be

Alk=Mreirsaxpies
M MMUS a SONS AU )NEENS,'

• Nos. Itr andkftflonth FourthAM*, ,!

SALE OF .1$ GANT NOOKS.CARD.—Wevitt, soli duringnext week a vatuabbs'ei**
Piffnment of BM ENMITY HOLIDAY BOOKS. Josebtessre D. Applettordf Coc, Neil ,York, The days of sit*
willbe annonneed,in Adornadvertisements.

PALES or STOCKS AND,EK,A4 ESTATE,.Mr' Public ealeitatthaPhiladelVidtsExiithinlittEviler
*.vilTUESDAY. at 12 o'clocF.. ~; . , ,„,,'0 , yts ..; !.,

....;;; .—.tOr Handbills of each pro,PeirYblinniftestri •
...1, 16'additionto which we publish, on the' Oh . •

_.,„ ~.„,_•..-',to each sale, one thousand eatalOpes, in V Vb fri ono*.Orin tun deneriptions ofall the property to be sofd Owthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY, anda lit of 104814118.at Private Bsie.SFr Our Sales are also ndiettiseSIn the 6110101118.n„, 6ml:tailors : NOIVIII Am-eau/an , YRItgEl. 1;711GM 'AVM.'irmsniumnianc, hiquirins, ACM Evlstrtnn 001PrxMfsFitalr MAGEAPII, GE.E.MArt I.IIII4OVRAT, die-..,. *.Pr' miter° Saha at the. Auction Stete'NYeipek:THU illY.
• SANK. AND CNR ATOMS.

, • ,ON TUESD_AYDEC , 17.At Li 'coiloela.Loon at thernitadelphla ktehiuntla '
Executots , Bale. •

•'26 ohatetranniiers,and Machin:dee National wawa";Trustees,
20 sharea Coiarnerclal Maga}Bale Dank.7 shares Boathwark National Dank.For other account,— •

200 shareatnien Canal(Acton 65).
27 abases Setondand 'ibirditreete

• way Ct. mpait.t. • •
50 sharee,Delaware blntualInetiraneeCo.
70 shares FhcentebnmranooDo.•

Pew N0..65 middleidea Luke's Episcopal DlunakDath street.),
160 sharee Pennta..l3tilt Ahintacturingcdx. par is%

.„
•

•

• _.- REAL. ESTAT E.ALE DEC. ithOnmanur Court eau-Eotote of Levi* deed...-. •
LOT OF LANA___6ACBES..Frankford,•9BB,ll _ A • ,ilam_ g Eatate-SAT anti to tur:o4qtrter.Franitrord,234 Ward. • _ '

• Sale by Order_pf Heim an& Trustitur-Stit.p_ANylig
Macon. deed.--LARGE LOT and : 1 T.EN•ww•er ita.mut*DWELLINGS, Vine Amt. w.eet of T ,

•.,...
-"'

etreltreoitendingthreush to RewiTea aL - • . -

2 ~E.E.STORY BRICILDWE_LLlNGo,lBtot..lo39*tidF/
20:t5Rittenhouse otreet, between spruce- onoLiathiab. "ifittlY.foni•Thfte•otory BrittDwellingo_ in therestam Statiftwk.,,
i Exeentore6 Peremptori_Saltate of-E *

ham, deed.-TIIREE•STORY MUCKrnGI •,•
984 NorthSixth at. • • • - .- .

VERY VALmons BronntewliTion-40DERN TMSlttel.•`•••0STORYBRICK STORE andDWELLINg; No.,Eiffdonut • '
SecondstweLiterth of Pine 0:004 'Opium; the Eixtha, ~

'ipilirlutnroiiit4yroineBRICK liiisitriNaC NO,.
IMO Pine street Ow all themoderw*lng_tmlerre

HANDSOME MODERN FOLLR.STORY BRI,
DENOE, No. 492 South 'Bread. Wee% north of/ PP064.1 •street. • . - • -"'"-:w• -••

VERY VALUABLE BUiIiNESSETAND:Nit.2eTO6ekstreet, between Second. mtd Thirdt•
.TO . ~,L,•••,„

• ! 1-werwatat• Friousa-T":•..asuraint.taTM , Virfrairr •
and DWELLING. No. OW maarket et..„ •

_ ~

_*

• Peremptory Sille-THAEZer: 0V- BRICE DWELIo•
LNG, N0.886 cimital street. belesv "Mai+ ehrest. westor
slat. with 9. Two-dm Brick. Cottage in the roar, 'ea
Corinthian avenue. •-

PeremptorylialeflTOßY BRICK kLINFRUL.
ING, No. -2191 Itharowood etreeVabore akar& College.
withaTwo-story Br_

COUNT
Cot_tmgw Ythfreon.W htat

•• VERY DEAMTIAEBEAT.Erig
1114AultES.

south sideroller's lane, withinoreaware at theStotionon the. North Penney Valli& Railroad., •
Peremptoryfilole.- or. Account of , Whamit Maw-Rona,,cem-A V4LUALI PATENT. , • •

• Saleat the N. cornerThirty. fi ffh andHanigltoneh.
SUPERIOR WALNUT' mtrrFURNI/UREosifIWCEItING 7....

OCTAVE PIANO VELVET AND BRUSSELS CAR-PETS; MATEEIO.I.IfB.: kc._.. --.....t....-z_ • - i•• ' • •....—... —.

oliMONDAY MOBNEIS. _ ._'

Dec. Iflat 10 o'clock by catalogue 'at No. 8419 Hatan-
ton stree ' ;corner,of ,Thirtyfifth street., Meatus, thew, '
tire imps or. Walnut Parlor, Dining-room and Chatiber .
Furniture, Rosewood seven octave Piano'Forte, made by
Chickering Lfiri,b distresses. Velvetand Brussels carpets,,,
China and GEnsware.dte. .

_

i
May be,examined onthe morning of sale at 8 cechidt.
'•

- - Bale atNo. = South Ninth street._
___

VERY RUPP:RIOS FURNITURE, FINE BRUSSELS
AND OTHER, CARPETS, IkiATRESOES AND DED7-, •
DING, CHINA AND GUASSWAIidm, -,

',

'. ' ON TUESDAY MOR tilk ~ •
,

.1 „:
Dec, 17. at 10 o' clock , at No. 220 SOU Meth"Street. be ,

catalogue; the entire superior...Parlor:lDiukag,reom atzai
Chamber Furniture. Oak Cottage Suit, Line fditreasee
andBedding, French Chin*Dinner Set, Glassware,Sher '
Brussels. Imperial and other Carpets, KitchenMural-
.ture, dc. . ' • '

-

, '
Also, a quantity ,of Preserves, dm.
May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning of sale:.

Peremptory_Bale 011 the Premises.
No. 214 I-SOUTH FOURTH tetrad.,

HANDSOME MODERN MISIEDMEAND VERY
SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITtiRE..", . , ','

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ,
, ..._

Dec. 18,at 10o'clock' at No. 274 South Fourthstreet- be.
catalogue. Handsome Furniture, inclu ityg handsome
Walnut Drawing-room Furniture, elegantWalnut ilitant-AFurniture,her Furniture superior Diningroom 8 elems,*..
Mantel Mirrors, handsome Brocatelle an Lacti-WhidoUr '

Curtains, 2. large Bookcases:. flee 00 Cwilis. 'tiasideettiesMedallion Velvetand English Brussels ("mutate. 4 -
HANDSOME MODERN REBIDENCELHY -....'•

'

Mr Immediately_ previous .to the sale -of Furniture
will be sold-the Handsome Modern Fouratery, Brick
Residence andLot of. Ground,containing infront Ellett,and in depth 105leet.. SalePeremptory. .
Peremptory Sale-On Account ofWhomit mayCOIWOIII-

. , VALUABLEPATENT__,--.
`ON TUESDAY `DEC. 17.'

At 12 o'clockiloon, ,ssldl be,hold at public( Belk Widlenr.
reserve. at the Philadelphia, Exchange—

Letters natant, granted by the United ;Mita
phasic,Lohman. for an, improvement, in:eMcidnelyi, for
coating or,covering a core with s thread of.; wo61;orfor
surrounding a core °Lunymaterial with atht'es4.4,lo3,desired material, described and iltdstrated dra go,
accorßeanyingthe Letter Patent, whichcan be, reinat,
the officeof EdwardL. Bqdin, Eaq., 811, Arch %treat,'
where. any information concerning the;. same east pie
obtained,

Bale absollite. SOX to be'paid at time of sale.:":' • •
-

' Assignees' Sale on •thaPrettifies.' • •covr AGN. _PIA_IINESS. QAT-11.*,BAY OATI3.CORN„ POTATDES,
'ON SATURDAY, DEC. 21. 1e67..

At 14 o' clock nootiorillbe sold at public ittier.jolyOrd.er.
of Assignecs, at theram [louse known aa the-SEWER.
FARM,Willow Groveread, near 'Bethieheti`Turnpike.
Springaeld Township. Montgomery ,cotuity,f(abeet abr.
squares from Chestnut Bill Station), the personal pro.'
party;viz.:

Black Mare and. Colt, BroWn Hone., Driving, Wigton..
set Harness, Durham Bull, twotrlelfenf,
1 Alio. rPloughs. Cultivator,. Mowing Main% Etatti.,
Ilay Wagon. Horse Rake. Iron Rotten two sets Deuble
lianiesi, and a. large number pf pariopalittiplinitgastk.

Abe, Tirriothy and MeadowHay, Osts..com Tedder.
Potatoes, Turnips, dm.. In lota to suit purchasers. ,

•'Lewis Cash, ' ' • :EDWARD SD-1M A, •Lana,.
WM. ROBINS, ,

lieipeiee's Peremptory Sale at the AuetiOn-Ratinia.
EXTENSIVE STOUE. OF A. FIRST CLAUII2HUUQ•', ON MONDA.Y • O, RN , , _

Dec: 22. at 10o'clock at the auction rodmikNos. Want
141 Southstreet, by order ;of Sae Assignee. Rio entaro.ent.
teneive stock of a first clue Clothing bottse, couiprialing
every variety ofready.inado Wonting, for menand,bialki
tobe sold in lots to suit purchasers.
sir The goods will be arranged for examinatlini Mine

catalogues on Saturday , the 91st inst. , ,

TAMESA. PREMIUM, AUCTIONel • No. 46S1V1h5Creitreat.ELEVENTFLFALL .BALE QV ItEAIsEPATYer-DEC. 18.
Thin age, onWEDNESDAY; at 12 k:, noon. !Atka

Eschlinge,,WW4l4:4lllltaecKVAT....
Share Biervintßeildlittrs:SbareaPhiladelphia Library

No-16.2,8 RACE 11T.-+Agentoolltiree story. brick dwelt.
Mg and lot,. 18 by. 140 feet .to SpringeL. Orphane'Cottrf
Sale-Estate_oj'.dtm Cbittria deed.

No. 788 WEI3T ST.v-Tbreestory brick da re_
Coatesat.; lot 151* it feet Orphans' Cburg

of Johanna gicAerb,
„ dad.

38rkt ST,=---A Trialshouse, at the N. E. cornetof Oak
t. 100; feet. , Orphans' Cburt A31,5-Aktate,

e ors, deeit.gbio.4ol6diablOAßTEß AV.-A tweeter', brickdwelt.
ing with back building'', lot 16 by 100 feet. Orphan"
Courttagig-,Estato ofAlbert Ofeleibdea'cL. • • ,

biosJr and 1619 N. F11.711 ST A •valuable baton! .bußdib ,
dwelling. blacksmith shop and ' ot, ,4U blr U5l

. foet.% C ear, . % •
blei:1010 and 1019 'MARSHALL ST.-8 genteel.: throe.

story brick dwellings watt back buildings. milt!
69 feat. Clear. Executor's Sale-Astute of"
%/Jerrie. deed. ,

No. !MELDS ST.--A three.storY frame house and Toe
50 by 74 feet. Orphans' anal &14,--Igstate qf t",athstrinet
Bobs, deem

No. arr RUSH ST.-A two-story brick house, ligavr
Coral et. 25th Ward, lot 15 by 61 asst. Orphans! Cbtat
Saie.-Itstate of Halt. ofore •. • ;

No. 411 RUSH ST-Atwo -gory hrick boost. atiAlet.l4by 64feet. Orphans', Cburt Safe-Sam A. gata,
No, 417 RUSII ST.--A two story brick bowie and 14

by 64feet. Orphans' Court Sale-Same Estate. •
N. E. corner SECOND and .York STS.. A Ahroositary

Itbrick trArna,,Zuue ere and largo 'fat,%IT 104
GROUND RENTS 0,8150 PEff,

rents out of lots west side of 9d below Notaittoioach
40 by 121eset. 'executors' Sale:-SameEstate, ,

Na.81 LEBANON BT--2tbreo-gory ,brielikl,4 idt
14 by 68 feet. Clear. Axecigero' Abeoitsto . -

of diary Aen Smith, deed - - f
By order of the Orphans? Court will, ba*AA the equalundivided third part of the following propertfea'the Es.

tam of Samuel F. Trumbull. doe'd.: Threerstory brick
store, house, outtulldings. dm., SWANSON street., *boys
Washington avenue, lot WM •lty 146feeL `.l

LOT, SWANSON ST.,, tOjerniCt the above, 50 by 148
feelLOT, OTSEGO ST.;' above WashingtorCivenaiii•lioa
feet front. 105 feet wide in the rear, by be feet deep.

No. 945 OTSEGO ST.-Threeatory brick hOuiskiitiA ista.
15by 60 feet.

No. 947 OTSEGO ST-Tbrefraterr brick house, lot%Stole
60 feet. , _ _

No. 941 OWED° ST.-A two story brick honkoitss
14)43feet:. ,

0e..985 and 937 OTSEGO' ST.-9' tario-ototY4figatio
home& Icoeach 10 by 108feet. i%

No. 989 OTSEGO ST.--Two-story brick honed, let1113 C
by BAfeet. • - c

WOLBERT. AUCTIons,R,
CLOSING'''INTc,HIVE ES, ' SPARS, A.IOSELBRANDIESO ' WINEB,NIOO=4.-..

41-1./NE;OyrDAY~ ..,

Deo;r4too~noririmer, It{

Liquors In our datelOiNeCfrits 51.11,A!At+41r1
set111%:11lifti=ner 4' "4liej".* 114‘"Ir. , ?O.


